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Prevalence of pressure ulcers in Thai wheelchair users
with chronic spinal cord injuries
A Kovindha1, P Kammuang-lue1, P Prakongsai2 and T Wongphan2
Study design: A cross-sectional study.
Objectives: To study prevalence of pressure ulcers (PrUs), quality of life (QoL) and effect of wheelchair cushions used by Thai
wheelchair users with chronic spinal cord injury (SCI).
Setting: Maharaj Hospital, Chiang Mai, Thailand.
Methods: Thai chronic SCI wheelchair users, aged over 18 years and non-ambulatory with ASIA impairment scale A, B or C were
recruited. They completed the PrUs questionnaire and rated the EuroQoL-5D and their health status with a visual analog scale (VAS).
Demographic data of each participant were extracted from medical records. The EQ-5D health states were transformed to utility scores
by using the Thai algorithm and the prevalence of PrUs was reported. The EQ-5D, the utility scores and the health status VAS were
compared between those with and without current PrUs and between those participants using foam and air-ﬁlled cushions.
Results: Of 129 participants, 26.4% had current PrUs at the time of the study, 27.9% had healed PrUs and 45.7% never had PrUs.
The median VAS score for health status was 70 (Q1 = 50, Q3 = 80). Based on the EQ-5D, only one dimension (anxiety/depression) was
signiﬁcantly different between those with and those without current PrUs (P = 0.015). Those using an air-ﬁlled cushions had a mean
utility score four times higher than of those using a foam cushion (0.131 vs 0.032, P = 0.089) but not statistically signiﬁcant.
Conclusions: PrUs are still prevalent among Thai wheelchair users with chronic SCI. Anxiety/depression is associated with current
ulcers.
Spinal Cord (2015) 53, 767–771; doi:10.1038/sc.2015.77; published online 5 May 2015

INTRODUCTION
Pressure ulcer (PrU) is one of the main secondary health outcomes of
spinal cord injury (SCI) that has a signiﬁcant impact on health,
functions and quality of life (QoL), especially in the case of nonambulatory individuals, either bed-bound patients or wheelchair
users,1 and may occur at any phase after injury.2 According to a
recent review on PrUs in people with SCI in developing countries
(2014), PrUs are especially prevalent. During acute hospitalization,
PrU prevalence ranged from 2.7% in China to 42.5% in Brazil; during
rehabilitation, the prevalence ranged from 5.9% in Sri Lanka to 29.9%
in South India; and in the chronic phase, it ranged from 26.7% in
Brazil to 46.2% in China.3
According to our cross-sectional survey conducted in Chiang Mai in
2003,4 80% of 142 individuals with chronic SCI living in communities
reported having an occurrence of PrU at least once in their lives,
but during the survey, 28% had current PrUs, similar to the
prevalence reported in developing and developed countries.3 In
addition, it was observed that the severity of SCI, and the duration
after injury were signiﬁcantly associated with PrUs among Thais with
chronic SCI.4
To have better PrU prevention outcomes, we began implementation
of the Consortium for Spinal Cord Medicine clinical practice guidelines PrU prevention and treatment following SCI (2000). For
example, we began applying pillows and cushions to bridge contacting
tissues and unloading bony prominences, conducting daily visual and
tactile skin inspections, providing a wheelchair pressure-reducing

cushion and so on.2 Before the implementation of the universal
health coverage scheme in 2002, only government employees, retirees
and dependants under the civil servant medical beneﬁt scheme and
private sector employees under the social security scheme received free
health services. At present, about 75% of the Thai population as well
as people with disabilities receive coverage under this universal health
scheme, which provides them free basic health services.5 Although the
budget for medical rehabilitation including services and necessary
equipment has increased, it is still limited.5 We therefore, provided
every SCI wheelchair user a foam cushion (made of medium-soft
foam of 5.0–7.5 cm thickness on top and hard foam of 2.5 cm
thickness below, at a cost of about US $10). These were either ﬂat
or contoured based on pressure mapping, and with the old cushions
being replaced yearly with new ones.
From our observation, the foam cushions seemed to be a costeffective means for maintaining skin integrity. However, some clients
at risk of PrU might have been better off with air-ﬁlled cushions,
which cost approximately 500 US dollars, or 50 times more expensive
than the cost of the foam cushion. Preliminary data regarding costeffectiveness were needed to discern how to make an air-ﬁlled cushion
available for those at risk so that the National Health Service Ofﬁce
could make a decision. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to
report the prevalence of PrUs and their impact on the QoL in Thais
with chronic SCI. In addition, a comparison was made between the
outcomes for those with PrUs and those without PrUs and between
those using foam cushions and those using air-ﬁlled cushions.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study is part of a cross-sectional study on ‘cost-effectiveness evaluation
of an air-alternating overlay on preventing of PrUs in persons with
chronic traumatic SCI,’ approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the
Faculty of Medicine, Chiang Mai University (Research ID: 1440/Study code:
REH-13-1440-Ex). It was conducted from 1 January 2013 to 31 December
2013, at the Maharaj Hospital, Chiang Mai, Thailand.
Data on wheelchair users with chronic traumatic SCI were obtained from the
above-mentioned study. Inclusion criteria were as follows: age 418 years,
1+ years post-SCI, ability to communicate and provide information, and use a
wheelchair. Respondents with ASIA impairment scale D were excluded. The
demographic data were collected based on the international SCI core data set.6
The participants were asked to complete a questionnaire regarding PrUs and
related factors, and to rate the EuroQoL-5 dimensions (EQ-5D) and the visual
analog scale (VAS) to assess their health status, with ‘0’ representing ‘worst
health’ and ‘100’ representing ‘best health’.7,8
The EQ-5D is a generic health-related QoL measure that has been widely
used as a means for valuing different health states and assessing the costeffectiveness of alternative health technologies.7–9 According to a review on
preference-based health-related QoL questionnaires in SCI research,8 the
EQ-5D was used in 10 studies. It consisted of ﬁve dimensions: mobility, selfcare, usual activities, pain/discomfort and anxiety/depression. Each of these
dimensions has three levels of response (1: no problem; 2: some problems and
3: conﬁned to bed for mobility, unable to wash or dress oneself for self-care,
unable to perform one’s day-to-day usual activities, extreme pain and
discomfort, and extreme anxiety and depression).7–9 When combined levels
were rated from the ﬁve domains, there were 243 health states, that is, ‘11111’
stands for ‘best imaginable health,’…, ‘33333’ stands for ‘worst imaginable
health.’7–9 Then, the EQ-5D health states were transformed to utility scores by
using the Thai algorithm.10 For example, a paraplegic wheelchair user (2) had
no problem with self-care (1), some problems with doing usual activities (2),
no pain (1) and no anxiety/depression (1), his EQ-5D health state was 21211;
when using the Thai algorithm, its utility score was 0.618.10
Owing to marked socioeconomic and cultural differences between countries,
a study of EQ-5D was done to derive the EQ-5D health state values
or the utility scores from the Thai general population that could be used in
evaluating health intervention in Thailand.10 The Thai algorithm is as follows:
the Thai utility score = 1-0.202-(0.121*mo)-(0.121*sc)-(0.059*ua)-(0.072*pd)(0.032*ad)-(0.190*m2)-(0.065*p2)-(0.046*a2)-(0.139*N3); mo: mobility; sc:
self-care; us: usual activities; pd: pain/discomfort and ad: anxiety/depression.
The variable ‘mo’ is 1 if mobility is level 2, 2 if mobility is level 3 and 0
otherwise; the variable ‘sc’ is 1 if self-care is level 2, 2 if self-care is level 3 and 0
otherwise; the variable ‘us’ is 1 if usual activity is level 2, 2 if usual activity is
level 3 and 0 otherwise; the variable ‘pd’ is 1 if pain/discomfort is 2, 2 if pain
and discomfort is 3, and 0 otherwise; the variable ‘ad’ is 1 if anxiety/depression
is 2, 2 if anxiety/depression is 3 and 0 otherwise; the variable ‘m2’ is 1 if
mobility is level 3 and 0 otherwise; the variable ‘p2’ is 1 if pain/discomfort is
level 3 and 0 otherwise; the variable ‘a2’ is 1 if anxiety/depression is level 3 and
0 otherwise; and the variable ‘N3’ is 1 if any dimension is level 3 and 0
otherwise.10

Statistical analysis
Descriptive analyses were conducted. Prevalence of PrUs was reported as
percentage of Thai wheelchair users. The demographic data, disability based on
the EQ-5D dimensions and the health state VAS scores were compared between
those with current PrUs and those without current PrUs. Sites and reported
causes were compared between those with current PrUs and those with healed
PrUs. The utility scores were compared between those using the foam cushions
and those using the air-ﬁlled cushions. χ2 test or Fisher’s exact test was used for
categorical data and Student's t-test or Mann–Whitney U-test was used for
continuous data.

RESULTS
Of the 129 participants, 34 (26.4%) had current PrUs, 36 (27.9%) had
healed PrUs and 59 (45.7%) never had PrUs. Table 1 shows the
demographic data: 62% had a complete SCI and 72.9% were
Spinal Cord

paraplegic. Demographic data, such as gender, age group, duration
after injury, impairment level, completeness of SCI, educational level
and having employment, were not related to the presence of
current PrUs.
Table 2 shows sites and causes of PrUs reported by those with
current PrUs and those with healed PrUs. The most common site of
current PrUs was ischium/ischial tuberosity, whereas that of healed
PrUs was the sacrococcygeal area. Very few reported having PrUs in
more than one site in both groups. Both current and healed PrUs were
reported to be caused by prolonged sitting and lying in bed. In
addition, out of 34 medical records of those with current PrUs, 22
(64.8%) reported severity of the ulcers based on the National Pressure
Ulcer Advisory Panal Scale: stage I in 1 participant, II in 11, III in 7
Table 1 Demographic data of 129 wheelchair users with chronic
spinal cord injuries: a comparison between those with current PrUs
and those without current PrUs
Total

Current PrUs

P-value

N

Yes

129

9.3 (6.6)

8.7 (7.3)

0.409a

94
35

26 (27.7)
8 (22.9)

68 (72.3)
27 (77.1)

0.745b

o30
31–45

25
46

7 (28.0)
10 (21.7)

18 (72.0)
36 (78.3)

0.809b

46–60
460

43
15

12 (27.9)
5 (33.3)

31 (72.1)
10 (66.7)

80
49

26 (32.5)
8 (16.3)

54 (67.5)
41 (83.7)

0.069b

35
94

6 (17.1)
28 (29.8)

29 (82.9)
66 (70.2)

0.221b

46
83

12 (26.1)
22 (26.5)

34 (73.9)
61 (73.5)

1.000b

78
51

24 (30.8)
10 (19.6)

54 (69.2)
41 (80.4)

0.229b

85
44

21 (24.7)
13 (29.5)

64 (75.3)
31 (70.5)

0.703b

Universal coverage
Government

94
17

23 (24.5)
4 (23.5)

71 (75.5)
13 (76.5)

0.467b

Social security

18

7 (38.9)

11 (61.1)

Years since injury, mean (s.d.)

No

Sex
Male
Female
Age (years)

Severity of SCI
AIS-A
AIS-B/C
Impairment level
Tetraplegia
Paraplegia
Education
Primary or lower
Secondary or higher
Home location
Urban
Rural
Work
Yes
No
Health care scheme

Abbreviations: AIS, ASIA impairment scale; PrUs, pressure ulcers; SCI, spinal cord injury.
The data are presented as number (%).
aMann–Whitney U-test.
bχ2 test.
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Table 2 Sites (a) and causes (b) of pressure ulcers reported by those
with current (n = 34) and those with healed pressure ulcers (n = 36)

Table 3 Comparison of disability based on EQ-5D between those with
current pressure ulcers and those without current pressure ulcers
among wheelchair users

Pressure ulcers
Disability domains
Current

Healed

N (%)

N (%)

Sacrococcygeal area
Greater trochanter

11 (32.4)
7 (20.6)

22 (61.0)
1 (2.8)

Ischium
Knee and malleolus

13 (38.2)
2 (5.9)

10 (27.8)
0

Sacrococcygeal area and greater trochanter
Sacrococcygeal area and ischium

1 (2.9)
0

0
1 (2.8)

Sacrococcygeal area, greater trochanter and ischium
Sacrococcygeal area, greater trochanter,ischium,

0
0

1 (2.8)
1 (2.8)

Current pressure ulcers
N

With (N = 34)

Without (N = 95)

129
0

34
0

95
0

54

12

42

75

22

53

65
64

16
18

49
46

108

27

81

21

7

14

78
51

27
7

51
44

P-value

a. Sites

knee and malleolus
Total

34 (100)

36 (100)

b. Causes
Prolonged sitting
Prolonged lying in bed
Transfer
Incontinence/use of diaper
Total

23 (51.1)
10 (22.2)

21 (43.8)
16 (33.3)

6 (13.3)

3 (6.3)

6 (13.3)
45 (100)

8 (16.7)
48 (100)

EQ1 limitation in mobility
Severe–mild
No
EQ2 limitation in self-care
Severe–mild

0.483

No
EQ3 difﬁculty in major life area

0.801

Severe–mild
No
EQ4 pain/discomfort
Severe–mild

0.601

No
EQ5 anxiety/depression

0.015*

Severe–mild
No
χ2 test.
*Statistically signiﬁcant at Po0.05.

Note: Some participants reported more than one cause/precipitating factors.

and IV in 3. Among them, two participants with stage II and one with
stage III used air-ﬁlled cushions, the rest used foam cushions.
Table 3 shows comparisons of disability based on the EQ-5D
between those with current PrUs and those without current PrUs.
Limitations in mobility (walking), self-care and usual activities as well
as experiencing of pain/discomfort were not associated with current
PrUs; however, anxiety/depression had signiﬁcant association with
current PrUs, that is, the proportion of anxiety/depression was higher
in those with current PrUs than those without current PrUs (79.4% vs
53.7%, P = .015). In addition, the median health status VAS score of
all the participants was 70 (Q1 = 50, Q3 = 80) and that there was no
difference between those having current PrUs and those not having
current PrUs.
Most of the participants used foam cushions (78.3%), followed by
air-ﬁlled cushions (15.5%), gel cushions (1.5%) and others (3.1%);
one (0.8%) did not use a cushion. When comparing between
those using foam cushions and those using air-ﬁlled cushions,
the percentages of those having current PrUs were not different.
However, although the utility score of those using air-ﬁlled cushions
was four times higher than that of those using foam cushions, this
difference was not statistically signiﬁcant (0.131 vs 0.032, P = 0.089; see
Table 4).
DISCUSSION
The prevalence of current PrUs in Thai wheelchair users with chronic
SCI was 26.4% and the percentage of those having no PrUs was
45.7%, whereas in 2003, as we found, 28% of the chronic SCI living in
communities had PrUs at the time of the survey and only 20%
reported having never had PrUs.4 It needs to be noted that these two
studies were a cross-sectional survey, not a cohort study; the
participants recruited were chronic SCI living in the community,
not the newly injured cases; but that the duration after injury was
similar, about 9 years.4 The increase in percentage of those not having

Table 4 Comparison of presence of current pressure ulcers and utility
score between those using foam cushions and those using air-ﬁlled
cushions
Cushion

Foam
Air-ﬁlled

N

101
20

Current pressure ulcers

Utility scores

With

Without

Mean

s.d.

24
5

77
15

0.032
0.131

0.186
0.224

P = 1.000a

P = 0.089b

Note: The utility score was calculated by using the Thai algorithm based on the EQ-5D health
states.
aFisher’s exact test.
bKruskal–Wallis test.

had PrUs since injury might be due to our effort over the past 10 years
by following the clinical practice guideline–PrU prevention following
SCI,2 and from our observation, a PrU occurred only in 0–1 of 70 new
SCI cases during acute and post-acute rehabilitation phases each year.
This decreases the risk of PrU in an early long-term phase.
Based on the health status VAS, Thai wheelchair users with chronic
SCI seem to be moderately satisﬁed with their health. The only QoL
dimension that was associated with having current PrUs was anxiety/
depression. As this was a cross-sectional study, we could not conclude
whether PrU caused anxiety/depression or not. Nevertheless, rehabilitation professionals should keep in mind the relationship between
having PrUs and emotional states. According to an earlier study,11 it is
recommended that apart from skin check and pressure relief
techniques, we should help individuals with SCI realize how PrUs
develop in daily living, manage stress and identify an optimal balance
between living a full life and avoiding activity associated with PrUs.
As expected, the most common site of PrUs among wheelchair
users was the ischial tuberosity. It is our practice to use a 7.5- to 10-cm
Spinal Cord
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thickness of medium-soft on top of hard foam cushion and cut or
contour its top surface to lower the pressure at the ischial tuberosity12
down to 60–90 mm Hg if an interface pressure at this bony prominence is over 120 mm Hg. This cut-out/contoured foam cushion is
quite similar to what has been previously reported from Japan.13
However, the prevalence of current PrUs was lower in the Japanese
study than in ours (17.9% vs 26.4%).14 The higher rate in our study
might be due to prolonged use, as a new cushion was replaced yearly.
To have better prevention outcomes, we should remind them that the
foam cushions are not durable,13 deteriorate over time even without
use,15 and should be changed more frequently, for example, every
6 months instead of yearly.12 In addition, compared with a ﬂat foam
cushion, a custom-contoured foam cushion provides lower interface
pressure at the bony prominences and good envelopment of the
buttocks as long as there is no bottoming-out.16
In developed countries, air-ﬁlled cushions have been widely used by
wheelchair users. They cost over 500 US dollars, 50 times more
expensive than the foam cushions, which we have provided free of
charge to our wheelchair users. Other cushions that cost more than 10
US dollars are purchased by the users or free from charitable
organizations. Economic evidence is necessary to help policy makers
to accept reimbursement of an air-ﬁlled cushion for those who are
really in need. According to this preliminary economic evaluation
carried out by transforming the ED-5Q health states to utility scores,
those using air-ﬁlled cushions had four times higher utility score than
those using foam cushions (0.131 vs 0.032, P = 0.089). However, we
still could not conclude that prescribing the air-ﬁlled cushion will be
cost-effective with regard to prevention of PrUs in Thai SCI wheelchair users. A psychometric evaluation of the use of EQ-5D as a
generic preference-based health-related QoL measure in individuals
with SCI is still lacking,8 and a larger randomized control trial study is
necessary.
It should be noted that the prevalence of current PrUs in those
using the foam cushions in this study was still high (over 24%).
Recently, Taule et al. retrospectively reviewed 80 SCI wheelchair users
visiting the seating clinic at a University Hospital in Norway, and
found that 26.7% had current PrUs and 62.7% used air-ﬁlled
cushions.17 The results from these two studies reveal that wheelchair
cushions are not the only means of preventing PrUs. Both rehabilitation professionals and SCI wheelchair users should be aware that
causes of PrUs are multi-factorial.11,18–20 Besides risk factors (duration
after injury, completeness of SCI, spasticity, being underweight and
history of PrUs), personal and behavioral risks (being unmarried,
unemployed and less educated, daily-lifestyle and activities;11 use of
tobacco, alcohol or drugs;20,21 loss of independency and suicidal
ideation)20 and equipment such as type of wheelchair and cushion
used17 should be identiﬁed, explored, linked to cause, and balanced
between living a full life and avoiding activities related PrUs in adults
with SCI.11,17–20 In addition, to make prevention of recurrent PrUs
more effective, an intensive structured patient education on healthy
lifestyle, exercise and diet, and monthly follow-up contact should be
provided to those having previously undergone PrU surgery by a
health professional with expertise in both PrUs and SCI.17,20,22,23
Limitations of this study include the use of a cross-sectional study
design and a sample of chronic SCI wheelchair users who visited an
out-patient rehabilitation clinic in a hospital. There might be a
selection bias. According to our previous study done in 2007, 52.5%
were tetraplegic and 50.8% had a complete SCI,24 whereas in this
study, 75% were paraplegic wheelchair users and some ambulatory
tetraplegic clients were excluded. In addition, PrUs were self-reported.
Some participants might not recall the occurrence of a small, grade 1
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PrU or ulcers that had already healed, and so the prevalence of PrUs
reported might be lower than what it should have been. Unfortunately,
only two-thirds of those having current PrUs in this survey had data
on the severity of the PrUs in their medical records. Further
prospective study with a larger cohort is mandatory.
In conclusion, PrUs are still prevalent among wheelchair users with
chronic SCI in Thailand. Anxiety/depression is associated with having
current ulcers. To achieve better prevention outcomes, rehabilitation
professionals and SCI-affected wheelchair users should be aware of an
appropriate wheelchair cushion that should be used, its life expectancy
and multi-factorial causes of PrUs.
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